
MANDEVILLE'S ' 'THE FABLE OF THE BEES''

In the history of  mythmaking the art i f ic ia l ly  created f ict ion,  fable,

parable,  or  a1legory,  looms large. Examples of  such works range from Christ i -an

and Buddist  teaching and Aesopian fables to l1:ozart 's  "The Magic Flute ' . '  The

ttobject  lesson,"  or  conte morale,  appears in Bacon and Srsi f t r  part icular ly "A

Modest Proposal ,"  and in La Fontaine. Rarely does i t  assume a more provocat ive

form than in Bernard } landevi l le 's "The Fable of  the Bee6" (1714),  an elaborat ion

of "  The Grumbl ing Hive" (1705).1

Mandevi l le himsel f  adapts a fable f rom LaFontaine's "Le Gland et  La

Citroui l le"  in which the wisdom of Nature is quest ioned. Why should not oaks

support pumpkins rather than acorns? The answer is received, Newton-fashion, when

an acorn fa1Is on the skept ic 's noggin.  The lesson is that  is=ought,  or  th ings

are as they ought to be so don' t  tamper wi th or cr i t ic ize Nature.

In that  Mandevi l le considers v ice and evi l  to be natural ,  even benef ic ia l ,  the

moral  of  "The Fable of  the Bees" may be the same. A11 of  the bees indulge in thelr

indiv idual  v ices,  which when catered to or pandered to,  render the whole a "Paradis

Mandevi l le j -ntends the hive to represent England "wr j - t  smal l .  "  Since he has no

yearni-ng for the martyrdom of a Bruno, he decl ines to reveal  h is speci- f ic  intent.

In the hive the dishonest contr ibute by rredistr ibut ing the wealth '  vrhi le

hypocr i t ical ly proclaiming their  honesty and sel f - r ighteousness. Some sort  of

moral  crusade occurs.  Vice is erradicated, but the resul t  is  the destruet ion of
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the economy' war ensues, but the v ictory decimates the hive.  The remaining bees

ret i re to a hol low tree. I {andevi l le reveals himsel f  as a master of  mythmaking

psychology'  The pol i t ic ian manipulates emot ions, fear and anger to achieve his

resul ts and manifests a k inship wi th Machiavel l i .

The moral  to the fable is then drawn: "Fools only str ive/  To rnake a great and

honest hive'"  utopian ideal ism and moral i ty are sel f -destruct ive,  no , 'heavenly

ci t ies,"  not tk ingdoms of  the saints, t 'no c iv i l  service reformers.  rdeal ism is merely

a fa lse i l lusion which prevents the indiv idual  f rom perceiv ing and pursuing his or^rn

interests,  thus t 'pr ivate 
v ices,  publ ic benef i ts.r 'L ike swif t ,  however,  i t  is  nor at

al1 that  easy to te11 when Mandevi l le is ser ious.  After he has wri t ten an obi tuary

to man and human nature,  i t  is  d i f f icul t  to prove as Bickerstaf f  found out that  the

subject  is  st i11 al ive- when does he actual ly mean to burn the house dor^rn to roast

the pig and when something a l i t t le less radical?

As in the best stage i l lusions there is a certain superf ic ia l  at t ract ivenes. ro

the paradox'  "publ ic benef i ts,  pr ivate v ices,"  for  i t  is  maintained that values are

art i f ic ia l ly  created and that there are tangent ia l  benef i ts in torerat ing v ice.

(we move glor iously f rom the abol i t ion of  cr imes to the equal i ty of  cr imes to the

equal i ty of  opinions to the indi f ferent equal i ty of  v ice an6 vir tue.)  Mandevi l le

would argue that abort ion is not and should not be a cr ime, and even i f  i t  is  a v ice

i t  produces populat ion control .  The pro-1i fe posi t ion then is a hypocr i t ical  i l lusior

to enslave the masses. Next he might deny.that he favors abort ion.  Furthermore his

wri t ing is not real ly equal i tar ian.  Vicesr perhaps, should be tolerated to al leviate

misery and despair .  hhy take away the worker 's gin? prohibi t ion is what is evi l

(besides as Gi lbert  Kei th chesterton said:  "Better England free than England sober. , , ) .

Tobacco and snuff  may be hazardous to the consumer,  but  look at  the posi t ive s ide,

the great for tunes amassed, the colonies developed. The greatest  v ices,  however,  are

certainly reserved for the c lasses who can af ford the luxury,  not  for  the masses who

cannot.

"The Fable of  the Bees" certai-nly i l lustrates the manner

used as an educat ional  device to convey certain values, even

in which myth can be

i f  Mandevi l le 's topsy-
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turvy inversion of  convent ional  th inking only fools those who want to be fooled,

uruch l ike a psychology exper iment in which f loor and cei l ing are interchanged.

Phi losophers and pol i t ic ians are adept at  demonstrat ing that black is whi te and

vice versa, or v i r tue versa, in th is case. At the hands of  "dextroust 'or  manipulat ive

pol i - t ic ians v ice appears to be vir tue.  Mandevi l lets inversion at  very least  forces

us to reexamine our basic concept ions of  man and society.  He argues,for example,  for

a reject ion of  the social  contract  theory and posi ts three stages of  social  developmen

protect ion against  external  threats and necessi ty;  protect ion against  each other,  and

the development of  let ters.  For Mandevi l le the social  contract  is  too unnatural ,  roo

art i f ic ia l ,  and too conununi ty-or iented.

Frances Hutcheson suggested that l , landevi l lets t tFable" can be understood at

several  d i f ferent 1eve1s: (1) "pr ivate v ices are themselves publ ic v i r tues" (2)

"pr ivate v ices natural ly tend, as the direct  and necessary means to produce publ ic

happiness" (3) "pr ivate v ices by dextrous management of  governors may be rLade to tend

to publ i -c happiness" (4) "pr ivate v ices nat ively and natural ly f low from publ ic

happi-ness" (5) "pr ivate v ices wi l l  probably f low from publ ic happiness through the

present corrupt i -on of  man.t t3

Primer coutrnents that all of these levels and a fer^r more may be needed to interpret

the "Fable" correct ly.  On the last  point ,  s ince Mandevi l le bel ieves that human nature

is cont inuous, the emphasis on present corrupt ion is not wel l - taken. At best

Mandevi l le sounds l ike an August in ian on man's s inful  nature.  He certainly bel ieves

that democracy is evi l  but  then does not proceed Lo argue that i t  generates desirable

publ ic benef i ts.  He argues that the body pol i t ic  is  quarrelsome without point ing to

the publ ic benef i ts which accrue from quarrelsomeness. lu landevi l le does not qui te

carry his arguments to their  fu11 absurdi ty.  He does not weigh the benef i t  against

the injury or examine to see if the vice is the only way to achieve the desired

resul t .  Hanging indeed may produce cadavers for  medical  research but so does

benevolent donation of the type presumably favored by Shaftesbury or Bentham

(al though BenEham opts for  mummif icat ion in his own case).

Mandevi l le argues that by imposing art i f ic ia l  moral  restr ict ions society impedes
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publ ic happiness, leading man a\" /ay f rom his "natural"  incl inat ions.  The aphor ism

is " the moral  v i r tues are the pol i t ical  of fspr ing vhich f lat tery begot upon pr ide' ,

and pr ide is the cause of  man's sel f -delusion and dov,rnfa1l .  (But i f  pr ide is the

greatest  "v ice" in MandeviTfe 's cerms then i t  shouTd produce the greatest  benef i t ) .

Mandevil le jumps back and forth between his novel arguments and the more conventi-onal

posi t ion.  Mistaken for courage, pr ide leaves men standing on the "burning deck"

rather than jumping overboard and leads intel lectuals to their  ov,n sel f -destruct ion

in the name of pr inciples,  causes, or ideals.  Their  sel f - interst  is  to retreat or

recant."  Soldiers are duped with cheap br ick-dust dyed uni forms and the "noise m"de

on a cal f -skin. t t t twin us wi th honest t r i f les to betray us in direst  consequence.t t

Mandevi l le concludes that honor is a chimera created by moral ists and pol i t ic ians

and manipulated by the more "dextrous ones."  As Montai-gne wri tes:  t 'Some impose on

the world and would be thought to bel ieve what they real1y do not;  but  much the

greater number impose upon themselves, not thoroughly apprehending what to bel leve."  2

There is an uncomfortable moderni ty in the issues Mandevi l le 's observat ions

rai-se,  general  debates regarding t tmoral  man and. imroral  societyt t  and speci f tc

pol ic i -es such as divest i ture andtts in taxeE,t twarrs st imulus to the economy, lot ter ies

to f inance publ ic educat ion,  populat ion control  and abort ion.  There are t rade_offs,

spin-of fs,  "mixed blessings,t '  or  rather t tmixed cursings.t '  Censorship,  for  example,

does get people to buy and read otherwise unreadable books, and Mandevi l le even

makes the vic ious insinuat ion that his purpose in insert i -ng "pr ivate v ices,  publ ic

benef i ts"  into the t i t le was to sel l  the book.

Review and recapi tu late the evidence regarding "The Fable of

c lever and ant ic ipatory creat ion of  pol i t ical  myth-making. what

levels of  interpretat ion?

Beestt  as a

the possible

(1) Real ism: Mandevi l le argues that.  we should work wi th man, imperfect  though

he is '  not  wi th Utopian man as he ought to be. "Act ing natural ly"  or  "act( ing) wel l

your part ,"  but  not by te l l ing the customer that  he is always r ight .  He argues that

the appearance of  v i r tue 1s not the real i ty,  that  values tend to be relat i -ve and

changing concepts,  even though human nature i tsel f  1s cont inuous.

the

are
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(2) Sophism: Mandevi l le is ant i -Ar istotelean and ant i -Socrat ic.  He would

approve the "enl ightened sel f - interest"  of  doing what is in the interest  of  the

stronger or Ayn Randrs object iv ist  "v i r tue of  sel f ishness."  The development of

the indiv idual  should not be retarded by art i f ic ia l  not ions of  a l t ru ism, benevoience.

and moral i ty.

(3) r t re " Invis ib le Hand:"  Mandevi l le ant ic ipates a good part  of  Adam Smith 's economics

and the rnythology that the indiv idual  interest  is  guided in the nat ional  interest .

hence la issez-faire economics.  He also of fers insights into the k ind of  th inkine

which st imulated Munnts "Englandrs t reasure by foreign trade,"  ut i l i tar ianism, con-

spicuous consumption, and the theory of  the le lsure c1ass.

(4) A New Bogomil ism: Perhaps there is some good to be found even j -n the worst  of

evi ls '  Root through the garbage heap of  human vices to discover i t ,  perhaps the

process of  d iscovery is good for i ts or^m sake.

(5) Satanlsm: The interpreter is lef t  to grapple wi th that  manifestat ion of  pr ide

in Mi l tonts Satanic insani ty,  "Evi l  be thou my good" in which there is a complete

inversion of  convent ional  values. The indiv idual  is  instructed to "do what thou wi l t . '

We are lef t  wi th the Hel l - f i re Club and Me-nmedtrarn Abbey and a verv narrowly sel f -

ish publ ic to benef i r .  The Hive becomes pandemonium.

When i r  condemredthe "Fable,"  Augustan England certainly thought that  i t  was

to the last  dest j -nat ion that Mandevi l le was heading, whi ,ch made the authorfs parthian

shaft  against  h is opponent bi t ter ly i ronical :"He seema to have endeavoured to sao

the foundat ion of  a l l  revealed rel ig ion wi th design of  establ ishing Heathen vir tue

or the ruin of  Chr j -st iani ty."  
O 

Orr a.re other hand Law's response sees only

Lhe economic devi l t ry of  a proto-Marxist .  -
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L. Bernard Mandevi l le,  The Fable of  the Bees, or Pr ivate Vices,  Publ ick
Benef i ts (L962) Cf.  a lso George Berkeley'6 "Second Dialogue Between
Alciphron and Lysic le6, t 'Works,  Vol .  I I  (1901),  which dissects Mandevi l le 's
argumenfs.

In a far  less phi losophical  form, l landevi l le resurfaces in the Plunki t t
of  Tammany Hal1 phi losophy of  an "honest graf t"  and in the ent i re concept
of  pol i t ical  bossism with benef i ts accruing to the publ ic in the form of
jobs,  wel fare,  social  secur i ty,  and pol i t ical  educat ion.

2.  Ib id.  ,  p.  109 (Montaigne)

3. I l id.  ,  p.  6 .

4.  Ib id.  ,  p.  268.


